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Notice:
This·will be the final Chronicle published this
SUfi\mer. Publication will resume Sept. 4. The
advertising· deadline for the Sept. 4 edition has
expired. The- ad deadline for the ·second
Chronicle of fall quarter will be Sept. 7.

Com~el!_cement Aug.16
About'SOOSCS.studentswill _exJS!!
rectings ... from . the
-aegrc'csa tSUrrimer· =B08rd and Meyers Peterson,
commencement Aug. 16 in- Minneapolis, will speak on
Atwood Center Ballroom.
l>ehalf of the Alumni
President
Charles
J . Association.
Meyers
is
Graham _and Dr. DaVid director of athletics a1 MinJohnson, vice presiden1 for . neapolis Southwes1 High
academic affairs, -will confer School.
139 graduate and 361 un·ceremonies will ~in at 4
dergraduate degrees.
p.m. The public is invited.
The speaker will be Music for the ceremony will be
graduating senior Renee provided by ~ancy Edgren, an
Tunhcim from Thief River SCS music major from
Falls. A marketing major, Foreston.
Tunheim has been active in
A reception for graduates
studctlt,.. government, - serving and their guests will -precede
as president of the 1978-79 commcnccmem from 2:30 10
Student Scnat.c.
3:30 p.m. in the Atwood
State University · member Center Brickyard.
Gin Peterson, Mora, will

- rcct1VC

Footbell practk:-9 kldt9d oft Monday n 75 Husk.. hoptluls began non-contact prKUce. Gery BoMr
aharpens hi• kk:klng altUls with• fftt .. help lrom Paul Wulu..

Housing,.crun~1)uts squeeze on manYstudents
by J~llc D. Hue
Housiiig OffiC:C statistics. ...-Managing Editor
About 75 living spaces are available
at the Travel Wisc and Gateway motels
It is already-mid-August.
where some of the overnow will be
The beginning of fall quarter is less hou~. Howc"ver, the greater perthan a month away and you s1ill don't centage of those 011 the waiting list will
have a place to live. Panic h~ begun find themselves without a dorm or
10. set· in.
motel room when fall quarter begins,
- You signecl up late for a dorm room · Karol Schreifels, secretary at the
a nd your name appears tOward the HousingOfficcsaid .
.
bottom of the waiting lis1. There are
It is · difficult to estimate just how
over 112 uppcrclass' men · and- 142 many on the list will get a room.
women on the dormitory room waiting Perhaps the first 10 called will have
lisl. The figures for incoming freshmen already found-housing, but there just is
arc not.much be11er. There are over 132 not room for everyone, according 10
women and 63 men waiting for ""Schreifels.
avai lable living space, according 10
The fu1urc may look bleak but don'1

Prohibition did not slow
down the moonshine
trade in Stearns County
any~ mott than the no
liquor on campus law
stops some students from
drinking in their dorms.
See Pl!Ke 2.

give up hopc.1Jfr--campus housing may
be an alternative.
__
·
The Hbusing O"fricc has a current list
of off-campus houstnr'available. This
' list usually includes the price, address,
number of rooms and such other
special requirements as the sex or the
individual, and· smoking or nonsmoking tenants desired. This list is
presently being updated each wctk
because of the great amount or additions to and deletes from the list.
Classified ilds may be another
solution. S1udcnts are advi sed 10 check
ads in such area publications as 1he
Chronicle, St. Cloud Daily Times and
the Shopping News circulated each

Wednesday. _
Bulletin boards in Atwood Center
also have notices pos1cd for available
housing. Another source may be jus1
uking various individuals such.--as
students and faculty members, many
o f whom might be able to give you a
hot tip. Seek and ye shall find may be op-'
timistic thinking but don't Slart
planning to transfer or drop out
bccaus-: your name doesn't come up on
the list. A little house hunting may
result in just _1he place you were
looking for .

'
Seven State Universities
The Muppet Moviewill join · the SCS
athletics
5fr1:rin:rvie!!~?n p~ge;': w0men S
in lhe editorial and on
~~=in~!;'rt~~~nneg~~
page 3 in the review.
Conference. See page 5.

What is. a student from
England doing al SCS?

9

!:i~;uo: 0at~o.l i.f.rr~~
from the U.S.? Resd one
student's personal views
in SCSyou on page 6. · ·
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P~9.t:1~-bit~on.cou_
ld not 'still' ~!e_
~rn~s- Co,ynty
by Kalby Berdan
·
FAIior

·

A weekend in St. Cloud wi1hout a few beers at one
or 1hc local bars would , for many people, be like
Stearns . County during Prohibition wi1hoU1
moonshine-impossible.
Jus1 as SCS gained recognition in' a Playboy poll
rating iCone or the top party schools in ttit Ration
severaL years ago, Sc earns County was na1ionally
known _r~ i~s moonshin_e during Prohibition_. !twas
even the topic ora story m 1he Saturday Evening Ppst
at the time.
·
Prphibition was simply a law passed in 1919
prohibiting the making, selling •n.d distri,!>ut!on or all
in1oxica1irig liquors. It came n);ht on the heels of
World War I and the' Oeprcssion at a 1ime when mos1
America'ns round 1hemSClves deep in financial
• distress. .
•
,_
Most Americans, that• is, except some Stearns

slartcd bootlegging.
· ·
'The people in S1earns Coumy at that tim·c were
predominantly of German ancestry and their parents
had been m'aking"home brew for many ye~any
or them saw moonshining as 1he nalural 1hing to.do
then the governmerii decided 10 outlaw akohdlic
beverage$.
.·
_
_
.. None or them that did this thing saw any wrong
in it," said Bertha S1ephens Lang , a na1ive or the
who was born in M~lrose in· l910.
Nearly evCt""y other fanftcr ·was making moonshine
in Stearns County; ac.."Cofding to Lang. Jr a neighbor
was engage<fin this type or activity, it was a1.\."Cptcd
10 the-point of almost being ignored.
"Right DCXt:door to us lived the nicest neighbors in
the ·world . They"had-a bai'n-=-tike an old shed-right
out On the l~wn . Tbis man 4iiCJCt door didn:t Ji.ave a.
job, but he was -always working out in 1ha1 barn.
There w~rc-quite a rew strong · rermentation rumes
coming fromj t.and .we knew 1-ha11her'e muse be a still

area

:!i~

0
~~~~~~~~r,e;~·v!~t:g~~~~~ct:1{~y~~~~:~~;1
~:~:1~~~uc~~~~:~d1:ei~C:.05:~h1;,; ;1~:~,~~~i..ang
explained by John. Judge Jr:" in his book , 'fNoble said; unQI one tiight a shot rang out from next dooc.
Experimenter," wh~n he says, .. There•~ gold in them and hef .piolher grabbed Lang and her sister and hid
1here mount3.ins; there's gold ih them th~(S'hills; .the .them u~~er .._the kitchen table. The nex1 day, .her
n81ives·1hereare"geUing it byopcrating'ffllls." ..
. mother.: ~k~. tf\c rfeighbor's daughter, who -Lang
The moo~ htnc was .dub~ •~Minnf:;!Ola 13/' It..: dcscribcp as no1 older than 4 or 5, what had hapgOt its name rrotll the seed corn from which it was pcned . ••Qh , the damn Feds go1 Pa," 1he girl replied.
produc..-eci. ~.
.... · ..
· - It ~'in.s thal the neighbor got c..-aught in- the
In 1hc heyday or Minnesota· 13 ,you c.outd buy it al- clothesline on Lang's ~rents' .property and 1hat is
a bar in San.Franci5'..-o·oc·a1 ·a barJn New York City, how 1he Feds captured him.
.

~~~~,;~::~~i~!i ;~~;~~& to rC\:ords at the S1earns

AIJ:~ i:-ed;;::~~~

f~'"3:~•~•:=••••:":,::

w;!~e-i ~~~~a~!u~:pt:rg_o ~~~~5?";~~-lil~;j!~!:
busin~ 1h31 ac.1ed as fronts fdr the moonshine
trade-were calleg,!'blind Pigs' ' and like any other e'9,
in his1ory there are numerous legends that accompany this activity. · . · · ." .
Probably fhe best known legCnd goes som~thing
like this: A moonshiner h3'1 had a li11le 100 much 10
drink. _HC he.?,rd the Feds were in the area So he
dumped the-mash from his still ~hind 111(,•stfaw pi_le.
The geese got at the mash durihg the night and the
f~~~;:!if~ t~~u:e~~~~:s 1~Jr t~~:-~~cl~!g~:~:~

-,~! ;t~

~~~t:ac;i;~~~pl:.;;:u
0
•Jt. sol~JQt SS t9_S8-!,8a.Jt~n a.,.11.d JJ!O;>t o(i1 \lti.lS_J.00 •~!~n..s.~JnCt""S and _tried" to "hah many of their
~:, ,.;.;:=-;:.:..:.:; --J perauons.-~t on_
e _u me.ttJ~y-were destroying 15 to 20
There were many 7 easons· why 1he -people ·m this s11ll.seachmo;uhmStearns~ounty.
area turned to making moonshine. It was mainly the
-They would usually ·drive up to a suspect opera1 ion
result or the C\:Onom ic problc;m at 1hat iime. Eggs in a big car, jump out and surround the house. If

P.~0:9f-.-:!.-:"":""·..,\,;:",-.:.~-~-~·::,-;::~~,:" :-4

It was not ._easy for the .feds, o n~---,he. stills
tlfolfgh, as they werc 'usually wel( hidden-in the brush
country, a bandoned .shacks, hay lofts, underground
~caves, chicken hciusCS.. and Sub-tiasC'mems. The
remoteness of the area was a plus for the moonshfoeis.
·
·
The sheriff in Stearns County-at rhat 1jme was also
a plus for 1he moonshiners. He didn' t like the Feds
in1errering in his territory, so he· Wollld usuallf warn
Lhe moonshiners if and when the Feds were. coming.
Minnesota 13 was good fOr thC econoni.y,':$0 theY
wanted a good moonshiner to sticlt<arouncl.
,: When the Feds did C81ch an unluckyJTioonshiner,
he had to be tried in il rcclei-8f COun-8.nd- ir found
guilty, he-was usually SCn1enced 10. se,rve tim~ in 1he
federaJ pcni1en1iary in Leavenworth, Kan. •
The Convicted rribonshiner:s Were often SCnt off and
-welcomed home Wi1h a band at the f()(,.-a] railroad
station, acl'brding to Leo Zirhes/iiio1her Melrose
native or that era.
· _______ ·
.

~hey plucked the rca1he.rs and 1hrew 1he Seese on a
rock l:'ile. Later in- the afternoon, 1he geese came
waddling home ·stark naked. They only . had a
hangover, so !he story goes.

WF~ RGmNG KN@. U~

Summer Sale
..UP to jgl off -~

on hundreds of items

.:::h ::~D:M: Pier1-

tN ZAYRE SHOPPERS.CITY.
· 3360W: DIVISION 252-6358

N~tional manufacturer seeks large
quantities of Ceda_r,_Pine~Spruce or.
· Balsam posts_: 7" , f 2" diameter and ·
8' orlO' lengths~

for
the
partfcUlar
head of
hair.
barber-beauty salon ·
tor men· anO women.

The Head Shop
Atwood SCSU

255-2292

The Hair Cellar

The Head Shop will be
open Monday thru Friday 10 a.m. until 4
p.m . No appointment
needed .

601 'II Mill Genn1in
St . Cloud, MN.

251 -6682

OPEN~ YEAR

Brought lo you by The Head Shop

We also are looking for an
experienced sawyer , log buyer
and custom sawmill-work wanted ,
Call George Gillis, Wilderness Log
Homes, Inc. 1-800-558-5881.

SCSChronieS. W..:lnetday, AUQUtl1S,11TI 3
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'Muppet Movie' weak in spots, ~ti~u-n'fr<>g'ettable
Ever since they first achieved
popularity in the acclaimed television
series, Sesamt! Sirttt, Jim Henson's
Muppets have taken the country by
storm. In recent years, these liybrids
or puppetry have dominated the
television medium by way of- guest,
shots on Saturday Night Live and the
hit series, Th~ Muppet Show.·

Thi! Muppet Movit! stands as the
first anempt 10 bring Henson's
creatures to the big screen. What
results. however. is a film that lacks
the non-stop humor of the Muppet
Show and is, at best, inconsistent.
.T~e plot is intercsi.ing enough. It
deals with Kermit the Frog's travels
10 Hollywood where he hopes 10
gain stardom . All the familiar
Muppet characters pop in during the
. trip 11 and go along for the · ride.

variety or camCO ~ rotes. Un fortunately, it is the plot that tends to
drag this lilm down for the most
parl .
_
Unlike the telt:Vision show, which
brings a human into the Muppet
world , the movie has the Moppets
thrust into the outside world. As a
result or this plot device, the movie
seems 10 lose (\ lot~f the charm that
permeates thC • (elevision show. The
plot also shows a lack of Muppet-

s~tc!ss~ r~ult w~~l~uchna~~:1r:.cr:
assumcd._:- - that Kermit the Frog,
Fozzie, Miss Piggy and crew would
sOon tackle the film industry and
hope to meet with the same suc:ccss
they encountered ii:a telev~sion.

~;r~s. ~~1hl~.is !r:;~r ~~m~~c::,:
Durnin&, who wants the frog 10,
promote his new frog legs restaurant
chain .
Many big names in the show biz
industry also appear in the nick in a

:irst~~~:.: II gel& bogged -down in
The comedy bits that do appear,
however, arc priceless and hilarious-.
The visual gags are especially
amusing. Examples of these gags that
come to mind include Kermit riding a

by Haan Mark0t:
Arts RtvieWtt

I

.

bicycle and Follie Bear being tossed
around in a -barroom brawl. The
cameo roles of Steve Martin, Mel
Brooks and Carol Kane aJso add to
the existing humor.
The songs by }>aul Williams arc not
the most mc:mprable ever heard, but
they dO add 10 the ·atmosphere or the
mm. Thi! Rafnbow Connection, sung
by Kermit, especially s1ands out as a
mood-setter.
Overall.,. The MupfNI Movie is a
Okk that holds a 101 or promises, but
delivers only half or them . It is the
half that they present , however, that
makes this film worth seeing.

.·.

·

jRecycleRecycleRecycle.Re
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-~ycleRecyci"RecycleRecyc Cruise sailing course O . ere .
by Becky Phlllpwk
Staff Wrlltr

___ .....
l!reg-nt and don't
know what to dot

Sailintt- theory, navigation
and piloting will be among
topics covered during a cruise
sailing CQ.urse starting Aug.
,~. 21 C1asses~~m. be. conducted
from 1 fo 9:30 p.m. Tt.tesdays
Thursdays for four .

~=:-:.r~.
~°"' 11.... ._._.
CON
or

JSS.4UI,

to the .

weeks·. The course is being
offered for three credits.
-sailing skill proficiency will
be assessed during a ' two-day,
two-night cruise in the
Apostle lsland.s area of Lake
Superior. Students who

Charles Campbell 8Dd . °Don
Tron will teach the Course,
which is orrefed on a first
come, first served basis.
• Regi stration
may
be
completed by contacti n·g
Campbell at 251-8903, Trott
0
=~~~~:!ir~.=.rtified fo~ ---~ten?;;-80
Inst ructor approval is Studies a 1 255-3081 during
requ ired for • registration. weekday office hours.

St. Cloud-,i,,,1,.-ad--

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

Olllcehouro:M-W.f,.,.,m,•12-

T•THnp.m.-,,.... .

·-Monday
Evenings
Country/ Rock
Hour "
" Happy
Prices all night
ST. CLOUD

WAITE PARK

East SI. Germain ani::I Hl way 10

1 Block Wes t ol Crossroads

253,-7615

252-6633

7p.m. -la.m.

:!r. ~c·d::im~i~
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Opinion Staff Writers
Kathy Berdan
Julie Haag
Cynthia Seel hammer
W~ Ken Lewis
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By Minrod E. Mier, Jr., III

I

Student Legal Adviser
Atwood Center Rm . 152A
255-3128

am l.lhat disgusting to look at?
Sure. Go ahead. Smirk. I can lake
i~
use J'Ve accepted m y deformity for what ·it is • just a few extra
SI. Cloud Area
, inches of flesh and ·blood . That's
right, I'm a vic1im of L.A.S .--1he
St. C loud Area Women!s Cent
Long Arm Syndrome.
and marriage counselors' offices, and 1900 MinnCSota B0ulevard_,._
But I'm not the o nly one; there are
in occupati ns of all son s.
__.St. Cloud, Minn.
.thousands of other long-anned pea,teTh e Alliance Agains1 Sexual 252-8831 _
in the world .besides me. Call it an
Coercion gives the following definition
accident of birth, if you will.
of sexual harassment in their pamphlet Hu an G rowth Associates·
Whatever, I've grown .used to the·
Sexual Harassment 01 the .workplace: 501 W . St. Germain
.cruel stares and whispered insults.
"Sexual harassmen t ... takes many St. Cloud , Minn .
I've come through it all u.:iscathed
form s .
Th ese
include · verba l 253-0930
and I've go1 news for you: long arms
harassment or abuse, subtle pressure
are bcau1iful!
for sexual ac1ivity as well as rape a nd Rape Crisis Center
Oh, sure, there ai-e inconveniences.
attempted rape."
• P .O. Box 297
I' ve had to gel used to wearing short
Following is ·a list of local offices Sauk Rapids, Minn. 56379
sleeve shirts. I've gOttjl wear platform
which deal with sexual harassment . If 2S3-0735
shoes so my knuckles don't drag on
you think you've been a vic1im of
the ground . If I' m not careful when I
sexual harassment, we ur&e you to
_ brush my teeth, I wi nd up wil h
report it 10 1he proper authorities.
C hel')·I Johnston, Junior, Spttlal Ed. 1001hpaste on my forehead . And I've
Linelle Huus, Junior, Sepcial Ed. given new meaning to the words
SCS Offices
•
" back seat driver." ·
But there 3re advantages too. Why,
Tille IX Committee
I ·can scratch my back and hog my
Barb Grachek
girlfriend at the same 1ime! And it's
Asst. 10 V.P . for Academic Affai rs
much easier to exercise. W ho needs a
Dear Editor:
Admin. Bldg. Rm . 205C
jumprope? I jus1 use my arms.
2S5-2286
Ironically, becau se of my longer
I am really licked off. l came t.o St.
arms, I'm actually better qualified fp r
Cloud State University thinking,
University Anorney
"Wow, what a neat school! I'm cenain jobs. All last summer, I
Robert Becker
painted 1wo story ho use.s ... withou1 a
really going to ha\"e some fun here!
Admin. Bldg. Rm . 200
Bu , what happens? Everyone avoids ladder. And l've been asked more
255-2122
than once to become a policeman-•tO
me. I walk up 10 students and say,
beuer enforce the lo ng arm of · 1he
" H i, how's it gain '?" and they j ust
Student Legal Assis1ance Cenier
law.
tu rn a rou n<t and walk a,-·ay. J. mean,
Bill Marczewski
·
Continued on page 5

---

Letters to the Editor:

Dear Editor:

Reeently a woman claimed she
reeeived a poor grade in a course in her
major field of stuc:ly when she rejeeted
a professor's outright pro~sition to
give her an•·A if she would comply wilh
his sexual demands. The woman also
clai med 1hat when she contacted of.
ficials at 1he universi ty, they informed
her nothing could be done. Evemually
the incident was taken to court. The
coun noted that 1ho..- type 6f sexual
harassment the woman complained of
consti1u1ed sex discrimina1ion. By
refu sing to invest igate the complain1 ,
the inst itution may be held respo nsible
for condoning or ratifying the employee 's discriminato ry conduct.
Does this sound famili a r? Have you
or has someone you know experienced
a somewhat simi la r situation whe1her it
be on campus or o n 1he job? The above
case happened at Ya le University . in
19:77, but the problem is not limited to
the Ivy League. Sexua l harassmen1 can
and does happen at colleges, in
professional si tu ations such as.d ocwrs'

L.A. s..

I.

~
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Letter . .

star of my high school football team;
I've blocked more kicks than Bruce

Continued from peg. 4

Lee. Basketball? Just call me Dr.

~

But when I was younger, I used to

Dunk . But baseball was always my

feel sorry for myself. The situation
was really getting out of hand. I
mean, all my ljfc, people have told
me that I'm "different " Well I'm
the first to admit that, b~t I am ~cally
fed up with the. notion that we
" handicapped" people can't function
as well in society. So, armed with a
fresh outlook on life, I set out
determined to turn my disability into

favorite. sport. I could steal second
base just by stretching and falling
down .
And you know, 1he more I thought
of the advantages I had; the prouder
I became. And I thought, why
wouldn't everyone want to have long
arms?
Why, just thi nk of it. Dolly PartOn
would finally be able to do pushups.
And for the first time since 1956,
Orson Welles could tic his shoes.
. Yeah , all in all. I feel pretty forlunate. Hey, I could be worse off. I
know a guy with one arm and you
wouldn' t believe how insensitive
j,eoplc arc to' him. You know what he
got last Christmas? A push-button
digital watch.
. It is just this sort of insensitive

advantage.
Being a palrlot ic: soul, J joined tbc
army when J heard that we were
losing the arltls race to the Soviet
Union . I got along just fine in the
service and, thanks 10 my dcfcc:t, I
didn't have to worry about s hort arm
inspection.
·
And do I even have to mention the
advantage I have in sports? I was the

·&ff

"'M
...,..
uppe
-""t_,,_....,____ ______

1hinldng 1ha1 oricn makes lphysic:al ly
inc:apac:ita1ed people embarrassed,
a nd even ashamed, of the way they
arc . And that just shou ldn't be.
or course, the social s tigma attached to being physically impaired

~~~~/!

0 'tr;!!~~
;aa:e ct~~;:::~
dous psychological burden 10 contend
with, as well as the physical burden
he alrcadf had .
For example. one of the most
famous long4rmed people in history
was Napolcan . He was so ashamed of
his long arms that he always kept the
longest one concealed underneath his
coat. He became so obsessed wit h
shortening his arm that he comm issioned a- doctor to do i1. However,
medicine was quite primitive back
then, and, even 1hough the doctor did
succeed in spliuing Napolean's "bone
ifpart," the arm did not heal in time
for his next major battle. Con-

~~

Phil Bol.s la

-

one orttws. few "IO!ld"
·
_lt's til'ie tl\efe'ls no bloat~
,
rampant
/l(up,i,et Movlt!.~iaco~ed and goodness Prevails.
'that the female dtariic(en c:aa be coun~ on ode ban\1 ·
lt-g~

scquently, the b3ttle of Waterloo was
lost when Napolcan rode into ban1c
unarmed .
This example vividly iliusiratcs (he
disabled person's unquenchable dcsin::
to
be
physically
normal.
lJn..
fortunately, in the vast majority of
cases, this is impossible . But bccaUR
or the challenge that these people
have 10 meet e~ry day of their live,..
they develop inner strength . aad
emerge a better person because or iL
So please, don't label us as
"'handicapped ." Don 't walk away.
and don't keep us at an arm's lengl.'lt...
We want 10 be accepted for what we
are--special. So get to know us and
then you' ll realize 1ha1 a handicap is
only a handicap if you let it become
one.

·.

I Column Like I See 'Em

'

remale i:harac:ters (wilhso

By Phil Bolsta

nodiin&~illan ijirick), rcveiils the~ of-role
.bebi& IOiled to lhe children wbo fill the theatre
·
sh~.- '"
.
" . · .. ' """'" ~
-Kant-~~ ~ fl(St' ~ dupng 8 bar
ovef ~ 01111, spilling.cleavaje and battina cyelas

ngham police have: rdcascd 1wo or 1hc whi1 c-d u akcd
·hers who were: arrested during a Ku Klux Klan mard1 la!i.t weekend when i1
discover~ 1h31 1hc: IWO were: aclually members or 1hc Sa,urda_v N,J.:l,1 Li\'£'

:::f::

\~on.

-..
' (t,r wont). ~
W'eat
Kane,~~ when
ffllS~CS.lC~~~s'cryo1 ~Y.'h,m~l for _ ffllSS!
She IS ob¥1ously mteoded ro be-milidless SlJlCe she contmu
appear fiom, behind billboircls no less w~er Kermi
"mythi"' _
, '
.•
1
'.fhc.Jbrec femalc,muppetS;~

One i$ari,an~)~ng ~
tbe-•
apprOpriaiely" nimea E
profound comment-is "'oh:wow-.
e second female:-il\~ppet. is

~' shoo,d

be

w

~. this pillar of virtue, t ·
C /!,lbC--epitoml'Of phon
s Piggy exemplifies cv
, in the ki1cfien
efoot
nghtening

pl

•
'son is

8

depfivedi)f·~racu1tYofs
red E~(jsh. F
·.. _ ~·
excepl"for clucks
finally .there i

i~a~~lr_-honc:s1 mis1~kc:, " the: Birmingham police chie f apologizt.'tl fur
inconvenience: he: inOkl\.-d on 1hc pair, wlrn e~plaiJ1cd that they had tx.'\:omi.:
while: "searching for 1hc brother or ,heir pare111al unit."
We arc from Fran\.·c:," said one Conchcad. ''We arc a1tcm_p1ing tu 11.,cal\." uur
;i:i~l-~~r. We: joined 1hc white-hooded 0 11c3 bccau3c we wc~c lmldy fur llUr

.
-.

w

•
·

a.ye

he Conchi.:ads, who lived off spun glass and protoiJ ca1hulc!i. for the la!i.l lWll
k!i.. ha\·e tx-cn 1.:on1a1:1c:d by their uncle: thanks m 1hc publici1y th\.·y n:cdvctl
1hc:ir tr_oublcs arc: 1101 yet over. The pair face dcpur1a1ion back IO France
bc\.'ausc their head~ arc 100 large: for pa~spo ri photos.
·
(NEW VORK)-A spokcs1,crson for the New York Yanh-cs a111ll•u 111:cd 1oday
that "effC\.'ti\'c: immediately, 1hc '1ea1n will 119 longer dis1ribu t\.' it~. 1rndi1innal_

nJ)' namcl~. but ~~~0!:~~~~1~3 •~~~1; ~~ 1t~~:

~~:~;: ~ :i:;S!~~J
1

!~~:~~ ~': c~::~~'. ~s

~l;ca~~;:~~~-,;~! 1

1

1

...
,_ "-...
Whi.!n a,-ked 1hi.: reason for 1hc swi1ch, manal!cr Bill y Mari in C). lllaini.!d 1h.11
CCcon being 'call~ "we're so fa r behiud 1ha1 we: 1hou11,l11 this woulJ be an a1,ph\priat\.' 1110\'c. I mean,
' t of Kermit's
"i.ycarha,-tx-c1i arcalb~unmcr.''
~ rolt )s n
""""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""
as-,kfPI
ecorded hi

rflillf

Eight schools join to fom1-Sun Confer_
e nce
by W. Ken Le"'·ls

Starr Writer _
The women's spon s program at SCS
along with eight 01hcr state uni versities
will compete in 1he newly formed
Northern Sun Conference (NSC)
during t.hc: 1979-1980 school year .
With th e formation or the NSC, the
coming year will mark the first 1ime
1ha1 women's spons at SCS will be
involved in conference competition.
Joining SCS in the NSC arc Bemidj i
State Universjty, Mankato State
Uni ve rsit y,
Moorhead
State
University , Southwest S1a1e Universi1y, the Universi1y er MinncsotaOulUlh , 1he University or MinnesotaMorris. and Winona State Uni\'crsity.
In its initial year. the NSC will orrcr

conference c:ompetilion in volleyball ,
baskc1ball and tennis, with 1hc idea or
01her spom being added 10 1hc agenda
in the future .
Although 1hc coming year will
signi fy the beginning or 1hc NS"C. the
idea or a women's •a1hlctic: conference
· in Minnesota was c:oncc1vcd a few
yea rs ago.
·· 1ni1ial discussions on 1he feasibility
or the Northern Sun Conference began
almost a year ago ," said Marge Bed:,
pas1 NSC chairperson and women's
spons director at Bem idji State
University, at a press conference
announcing the forma1ion or t he NSC
last spri ng.
The present NSC chai rperson is
Willis Kelly , direi.:tor or women's
a1hlc:1ics at the University of Min-

nesota-Morris. The position or NSC
chairperson will rotate among tlie
different direc1ors or the universities
on a yearly basis.
In the past, women's spons
programs in Minneso1a have c:ompe1ed
in other c:onrerenccs, but they have:
included schools from 01hcr states.
The beginning or the Northern Sun
Conference will inita1c 1he first
women's league comprised solely or
Minnesota colleges.
One thing that the NSC will be
pushing toward is 1hC possibili1y or the
confercnc:t title winner automa1 ically
being invited 10 the Association of
In1ercollcgia1e Athle1ic:s for Women
post-season tournaments.
Presently there is no provision
guaranteeing that 1he NSC cham pion

will compete in post.season ..play,
according 10 Beck.
•
The formation or the NSC may
make it easier for i1s members 10
advance 10 regional playoffs and
tournments.
Women' s 1eams in Minnesota will no
longer have 10 c:ompe1c agains t 1hc ·
Universit y or Minnesola- the only
Division I schoolin the state--in order
10 advance 10 1hc regional playoffs.
In the future, addi1ior1al spons in the
NSC may include golf, field hockCy.
track a nd field, gymnas1ics. cross
country, swimming and softball .
I n order 10 be considered a conferen ce spon . fi\'c or the eight schools
mus1 participate in 1ha1 s por1.

Read Chronicle sports this faU for Chico·Esque~aa's weekly reviews

gre;1Public

Nol su rprisingly. thiscushy, free ridea1
;xP'nse isi-i't Orr~red
10 everyone. Na1ional examinat ions 1aken by 16-ycar-olds •shar_ply rcd';Jcc
dass sizes for the last two school years. The final years consist of high

SCSYou
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1ho.sc wi1h high passing grades are offercd urtiVei'sity pla0?5, .which arc
allocated through
national clearing house. system tl_!at r~]tlbles class
scheduling at SCS in us workings. To gel a un'iversily placl'1Tic"Bfiton need
10 have displayed ,unusually high intelligence, mo1iva1ion and ability to
han'!lcJ:!:r~ur.c•. !fcorshcncedstobcascholar.
c.itl.ed • · .7

This wttk SCS You lakes • look a1 SCS 1hrough Ute eyts of an E1t1llsh
studH.1,.,John. P~p-pcr._~Wtiat bro~~hl Pepptt •~-~
~n~J!ow does h~ fttl . -. _ _
abou~e~u!'tlonmth~U-!·!., _ -_;· ::,· .
· :_ .:.. •4~'...
.,
.=.. .:,
• ~ ....

by John Pepptr
I'm a 28-year.'.Old Englishman, a sophomore and happy 10 be at SCS. My
British schooling ended at a lO!h grade level, so I'm able to measure differences between universityeduca1 ions home and,abrQad only by feelings.
impressions and general hearsaY.
I ilways wan1cd to lead the student life. I lived in a S mall universi1y town
when I was a bOy and sensed the business of stude1ns to be"enjoyment.
Fading innocence in elbow-patched twttds and Doris Day dr"esses, l wat.°
ched the playing, laughing and lounging, hugging and handh~ding of these
students. We' d .. never had it so good" as in thift quiet before the radical
storm of 1he 60s.
··
·
I turned 18 in 1969. The pcakillg radical though1 of cosse1ed Western
youth rejected society's values. II wou19";l tbink , hav~ been a marvellous
_Jltpc to be studying. An in1cnse surge of questioning 1hought carried a
stlldcnt body ready to right lhe world's wrongs. T he charged atmosphere
enticed me. I wanted in. I wanted Ip man the barricades, storm the Bastille.
Still, however, I was on the outside looking in.
At grammar school I thoug_hl a lot abou t all kinds.of things, burl never
did think> too much aboul my classes. I was a persistent. fail student with a._
.. difficuh" a11i1ude. I'd quit school for work and money, so while old
school friends. trooped off 10 join academia, I punched the 1imc-- dock . I fell
sorry for myself a l01 over the next few years. I wrote bad, black poetry. I
thought I'd never be Q st udent, never graduate from the shQp floor . .
Americans migh1 wonder, why I' d" .be so gl uJl"! . Why not work and pul
myself 1hrough school the old-fashoincd way? I couldn't, because 1he
Bril ish school system is \ 'Cry different from tbe general American pattern.
Tax -.:offers provide ru-ndinir ror' all'nb rmal.British University tuition fees.
A generous means fcs1ing standard allows provision or board, book and
.bttr IT\Oncy ror the majpri1y of students. Most of them also qualify for
EngllahatUCMntJohnP-.pperdec:kl9dtofollowthe~ofhlsMIMNOtlllltteand
uncmployl!lc.nt payments during long term breaks, so there is little need 10
pursuehlghereducaHonlnlheUnlllldSt.lltN.
·
work, and a !ol of time to1iludy;

.Power of flowers ·pervasive on campus landscape·
by Cynthia O'Konek
Staff Writer
·

· Simon said.
Simon not only loves nowerS, bu t ·he Lemonade Concen. '-"People stepped
"We plantetl about 4,000 flowers knows a lo~ about them too. He_-in..; between }tic plants, and I don't
this year-petunias and marigolds, and graduated from Michigan State believe they_s ~ ~ on one Oower!"
Walkirig about campus, one· can't it!s· a lot of workt" Simon said. To • ,College with a deiree in ornamental
"I planr -nowers · in corners where
help notice the radiant reds, the .yolk. solve that~Problem , he has two full- - horticulture. Simon also knows a lit1lc - people usually cut~ across," Simon
yellows and the vivid violets o( the lime assistants who ~ n g but about landscape irchitecture.
said. "Now they walk --around the
flowers lining ·the sidewalks and en- 'water the' ·nowers and cul off dead.
Before coming to SCS, Simon flowers and stopped Clmina corners."
compassing.the trcc:s.•
buds:
worked for a nursery in Minneapolis
B;emard Lundstrom, director -..of
. The persOri in charge of the.: flower
~imon"s love for-flowers goes a long for 20 years. "They want~ me t,> go auxiliary· services, is pleased with
~ i m o n , SCS road and way back . "I was born and raised on a into sales, but i liked being· outside Simon's work~ "The're have alwiys .
grounds rpaintencn _... supervisor. farm . My grandmother had a big with the plants, 0 Simon said. He ho pes ticcn nowcrs orr.qmpus, but J think
Simon, SJ, has been at SCS fo r.... only vegetable gardcri in which she mixed to stay at SCS for a· long time, he• thatthcy'rcnicerthis'year,"hesaid.
four month.sand has•already improved nowers in with the vegetables," Simon adde<f.
'
"The grouncls arc very important to
1he grounds. "Even lhe - veleran said reminiscently. "l learned to _loye
He is impressed -with the way people us--it's a high priority," -Lundstrom
janitors have mentione<l to me that the nowcrs from being around them and respect the nowers. "It's ironic," added.
--grounds hav~ ncvcr b«I) this•grecn;, • her,' ' he added.
Simon said as he spoke of last week's
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.OPEN 7 DAYS 11 :00 ·A .M .

Lasagna

Main Office

Auto Bank

717 M•II o...-maln

South ot U.S. POST OFFl~E

Veal Parmlglani

Sartell Office

Sandwiches
Submarine,

2nd St. & 4th Av•.

Manlcolll

rAPP

,,11,

NATIONAL BANK

19 SO. 5th AVE.

~ot~~!~o-s,
.

pitcher of beverage $ 1.00
with pizza purchase

...z.ssoo

~

25

0PEN4 PM DAIL.Y
H v.-y, 2) and 71h Avr. Sou rh
Dov.-nmwn Sr . Clo ud

e FREE-CHECKING available: whh a minimum bala!IC'e of

w .oo.
e FOi' your COJ\1/ifflC"~ -~ orrrr 2, HOUR SE RVICE II our
Al!TO BANK .

251-7110 .

ADULTS ONLY
$2.!)0 Ill 5:00

' All star cast '
( Human and
Unhuman)

SCSYou
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CoftHn*
trom .,.._
1 second manual jobs a ncho ring me 10
Like desert
rains,
chances in Bri1 ish education . 1hc wo rking dass echelons, I
a rc few and tiard 10 find: I took my Minncso1a ~ifc's
unwittingl y bloc ked my advice and applied for pcr-

~~~~::; n ~~ 1rvi~~~br~~~: ~:ss:~1~::::::d~s~.~~I ~ II
one

year . Pre-uni versity
schooling for the entrance
examinations would have
filled three years, 1hc last two
involving a full -time student
load .• Britain's lean wage 10
basic · needs ratio ' male.cs
priva1cly fonded, full-time
university education rare; a
stock third .world potentates
invest their sons j n. I wanted
dcspcra1ely 10 improve myself.
bu1 1 was faced by--sccmingly
insurmountable nnanc:iaJ and
burcaucruic obstacles.
With a lengh1cning chain or

told the powers 1hat 1 wanted
10 learn. provided proof of my
clipped eduC3tion, put money

Attention

down whcn:._1hcy sent me a bill "•=OS1=EW1=L=Ldo=typ1=n=g,=252
= .....
==
and doors o_pcncd to rooms l_'d RESUMES profeulonally
never been m. After 63 cr~u~ pf9P,aNld using eelt-correctlng or
I' m Still eager, because the automatic typewriter by Dynamic
higher I climb, 1bc more f can Buslneaa8ervlces253-2532
sec.
~
IA¥£ THE WOflLD money and
The U.S. has many virtues~ ,,.,.,.._ 'Wf1te your senatbra In
to balance the fauh s so muc'h ,uppo,t of Salt 11 • Names and
~noise is made about . One is - llddrNMlatpubUcllbrwin.
this, it provides accessible.
quality education at an af, rordable price. In my eyes, it's
a ma~ ellous buy.
• HELP WANTED part-time Spanier
Bua Semca, $4 per hour driving
buNI. catl Ken or o.n 251-3313.

L~:

"Abortloa Is lepl In
Now
, every woman us Ille comdt■tlolial rl&bl
to """-· For Information, co■ tact
Midwest Heallb Ce■ ter for Wo-■,
(6121 ~32-2311, • non-profit orpnhatlo■." Downtown Mpls.

2427 or 252-8753.

campus,

WOMEN'S "OUSINQ to share,

$701month. 1028 61h Ave.
2535.344. Available now, good parking.
ROOII FOR RENT. One woman,
North side of town en bus llrwt.

furnished, uUlltlea Included,
laundry, patklng, close to campus,
252-0208.
ROOMS FOR RENT,nlce, at•
tractive ,
1paclou1- kltchen ,
batflroom, laundry-utltrtln In-

caJI 252-3343. $75.00
utllltln Included.

cluded; call-<lays 685-3742-nlght•
255-9004 for appointment .
ACQUIRE EQtHTY rather than
renting, &x40 Moblle Home, Entry,

WIii traln,a.pptyimmedlalely.

2 bedroom, Bullt-4nl, Beautlfully
Furnished, located close to
campus bua llne. $2,500. Cl.II 252.
3047 to . . anytime.
WOMEN: ROOMS for rent 175.
Cloaetocampus, 251,3861 .
OIRL'S HOUSIHO ·tor fall quar1er.
Kltchen fumlahed, utllltln paid,
near campus. 170 month. 251·
~5156thAve. S.

lurnlsnea,

roomy,

s:

pet"

For Sale
PEUOOT 40I 10 IPN(t. Good
condition with extru. Ral~gh 10

•P8!td with extru, 253-2410.

Personals
IECKY IS Juat fine and wants to
go lnnertublng at leut 10 more

=:: :~:ia1t~~~A...!,~-s~t-;E. .J'=~t~;!_week.
:::r~aJ=:~.:.~~~~:·.~~~~~~~ :=11~:tt ~ ftS":::'i~
~~~ :~m~;.-;'

F1U. s:.!Operweek.lnfant

4844,262·7208.

NEWIIAH CENTER PIZZA need•

PROF WILL SHARE 3 bedroom

Hou,. a,rang«2. Contact Patrick
Patnoe251.326Q 253-2131 or apply
In peraon at N ~ Center Main
DNk, thwlkl.

MCluded, 1100.00 per person. Call
1-529-9297or3261 on campus.
ROOMS FOR · RENT available
summer through winter, 2S3,,8Q38..
SUMMER ANO FALL, mat. and
1201 4th!'..•

0

I··I

'

H~!1ii'g ,,,

_

AS THE TENNIES tum" wtll
relum In September.

::111'8"~d~~
you. Are you
rNdytorfaJl?Kathy
LATE IREAKINO SCORE: Detroit
Tige,aO, ~ Ulm Eagla-1 .
have done It without

II

~~·"'"and
Wanted
~°'::.1u=':n::C:":;·
·
======;==.===
quarter,
summer
sound
=·

FURNISHED ROOMS f« ~t.
aose to campus end doWntown

area.

UtlllUee fumlshed alao. Call
253-7116atte,4:30p.m.

per
170 per
WAHTED: EXPERIENCED
aeulon. Call 262-04,44 uk for . man for ntabllshed Jazz-rock
Sond(L 815 5th Ave. s. or 252· band currently bned out of st.
5480. 0neblockfromcampus.
Ck>ud. Pay will nry upon past

,:-':-~~N:!u.~LAI~ :•~t!,.9:"~~~
::nndfy~:r'!i,:~rn':~•i:: =~E.T~l~::-e~:k .off

I

month

-

buying a meoe,ztne from

::r,,=.

=-

~=1='w1';

Greg 253-

tra¥el. Contact "

the wide

'

='.::'/.'ci.-::'~ at'_tW. Al· 'II
M~tings .
on theatre • •.
~~oR;!!',D :~~:. t; ~r:: .lC:.!!t=:~:!kt'=~~~·~=...=ANO==N=su===..=,..=E=.=..=.m=•=a=.=,.
KVSC

ST\.IDEHT SAVING$

1ember 18 at the ,..Reel Carpet.
Watch tt\lt ,pace for further

~::,:i~:~AL.~~~iaffera and

~~,;.'•~'°:,~~re't':,'m81:0°:h:~~
Seplember5 Stayiunedl

II. Mi~llin:ieous
~Pc'LANTS:':=:c=N=;EJll","'H=;Oll==ES,==_T=OO=,=buy=
· some at the •Atwood maJn desk.·

This Fri, & Sat

Jericho
Harp

Grand

·s=I
8lrestaurant
!ilh and S1 . Germain

Downstairs

Open 11 a.m. for lunch

.. ,, inous kind• available, lnctddlt'lg
• hanging poll.
BEFORE YOU SAY, (T"S LOST,
check at the Atwood main desk for
any lost ertlclet.
DON'T 00 HOIIIE WITHOUT

booth.

r.======.===
•

R8Cr8ation -•

~n:

I.!:========

begin. They wllr be on Thursdays
5-0 p.m. In the Watab Room In

~=Y

:~-Any question,, call~
,fs ::~N[:

L=

~re~~~u/~~- For

~~l,OP81l
~:,

:=:,.;;:"...~~-

11

~ r a :·1a l:'stu= I n ~ =
In the Outdoors. Come check It
out. Atwood lower level.
THE ATWOOD RENTAL CENTER
hu c.anoes, tents, stoves and
~ k s for rent. Really fslr
rfcea tool M,F &-3:30, T,W,R 9-12
Atwood lower levet.

~=========

00
1~ -m~ ·
• AMERICA IS ~ . .

Re1·igion

ONENESS .OF 000-0,eness of
ManklncJ.-Oneness of religion-If
you're lnt8fesU1d In discussing
these spiritual prlnclpln, please
attend a Baha'i Fireside, 7:00
Tuesday, Watab Room.

NEED EXTRA CASH?

Apply for CHRONICLE

Ad Sales

10% commission

Applications available 136 Atwood
No experience needed.

STUDENT PHOTOGRAPHERS!
The Chronicle is looking for help with its fall editions.
Interested? See University Photographer Ron Schmidt
207 Administrative Services

8SCS.Chronide

Spice up your sum!!ler_
.with ...

'

Parks not
just.for
picnickers

SumnMr 1trn1 may be, aUevlltitd by a walk to one of.the •l'M pefU localitd within minutes
oftMSCScampus.
•
.
~
.
Swans aren't the onty onN who maka UM of Lalta Oaorge. Peddlebollb and sunbathers alao
utllmt tM wal.,. locatad near downtown.
_
.--A atroU through Munsinger Parle (flowar Pan to many paoplit) tantallni not onty tha .,,..
- butalsothanosenfragrantblouorn..,.an:angadllmkfrocllconflguntlons.
Aahlng tMlow tha dam In R....,.hrkCffl~ra&uaHon onan otharwl:M Mdk:
day.
.

photos by Steve Louris

